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THE INDEPENDENT

ISHUKI

KJyiDRY AFTJi3KKXN

KxcflptBiindHyi

At Bifito Hall Konla Stroot

SJST Telephone 841 J

SUBSORTPriON BATES

Per Month anywhere In tlio Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands I SO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

i 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I apeak impuqn it who so list

Advcrilseraents unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions iusurted till ordered put
Advertisements discontinued before ox

plratlon of spf cltlod period will bo charged
as If contlnacdfor fad term

Address nil communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
duslness letters should bo addressed to
the Mawicor

T3DMUND NOIIIUE - - Editor

P J TESTA - - - Manager

Keildinc fn Honolulu

SATURDAY DEO 19 1896

THEIR MOTIVE

The Advertiser says Wo would
like to know if any baud Amorican
Statesman posso3ses tho foolish idea
that it is for a sugar market alono
thatHawaii asks political union with
the United States

This gem is taken from an edi-

torial
¬

that reads like a wail from
Miserere and goes to show the

condition of mind of President Dolo
and his friends First and foremost
let us ask tho Advertiser when Ha ¬

waii aiked for Eolitieal Union with
the United States Thats whats tho
matter dear Advertisor Hawaii will
not ask for Political Union with the
United States an would not got it

if she did

Now to reply to the question of
the Advertiser writer It is only tho
sane American Statesmen who know

that nil Prosident Dole and his
friends went into the affair of Jan-
uary

¬

17th 1893 for was to get tho
bounty of two cents a pound for
Hawaiian- - sugar Ono of Hawaiis
foremost men was asked in 1893 why
do you work for annexation to the
United States Because the MoKin
loy bill takes away all the advantage
our sugar had upderthe Reciprocity
Treaty and wo must havo the two
cents bounty or go under was his
reply There was no loftier motive
only groed of gain dear Advertiser

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Captain T Murray has been
ordered to remove tho wagons and
carts in process of repairing from
Konia street corner of King is that
an argument who thy street should
be appropriated to the use of Chi ¬

nese pack animals Again this morn-

ing
¬

while teams and carts were pass ¬

ing up aud down there were no
loss than 58 of these animals tether-
ed

¬

at one time

Mr Mills of Texas is now persona
grata with our annexationists be
oauso ho has introduced a resolution
in the U a Senate calling for mili-

tary
¬

support from tho United States
in ostablisbiuf the independouco of
Cuba and tho autonomy of a Cuban
government of tho people Our
friends are slightly off thoir bases
however when they consider such a
movement ou the part of Mr Mills
inconsistent with hiB attitudoou tho
Hawaiiau question Mr Mills is

W9rmv

simply carrying out his old policy
Cuba for tho Cuban Hawaii for tho
Hawailaus By tho way lias it over
dawned upon tho mindft of our am
uexationists that when his Cuban
resolution is laughed down as it
surely will be ho will havo an oxoel
lnut opportunity to cotuporo tho
American jingo policy when Hawaii
was couuomod to that usod iu re ¬

gard to Cuba and comparisons are
sornetimos odious

Today tho famous speech of Uou
J P Stalling of Alabama iu tho
IIouso of Representatives is con-

cluded
¬

It has boon read ns antici-

pated
¬

with tho deepest intorost by
manywho havo hitherto boen gross-
ly

¬

misinformed by the Annexation
journals of tho true facts of the
revolutionary acts of the Provisional
Government As this is to bo a
campaign of education The Inde ¬

pendent will from time to timo in
order to givo correct information to
now arrivals aud to rofresh the
memories of those who were hero
bofore the Slovens Smith Wiltzo-Thurstou-Hy-

combination stole
the country from tho Hnwniiaua to
tho otornal disgrace of tho United
Slates publish other pertinent
matter from official rocdrds From
these publications it will be seen
that the supporters of the Republic
of Hawaii aro in a woeful minority
and that tho Government has no
right oxcept that of might to make
atransfor of Hawaii to tho Unitod
States A practical endeavor in this
lino might load to complications at
present barely to be hinted at

Pounders Day is boing colebrated
at the Kamehamoha Schools to day
in the customary maunor Tho day

rpmiuds us of the noblov woman who

left a grand monument to perpetu-

ate

¬

her honorod uamo ainouug com-

ing

¬

generation May tliB Kameha
moha Schools do the good work

among tho Hawaiians which was

the purpose of the patriotic founder
to whom tho tvolfare of the Hawaii-

ans

¬

and the iudepondeuco of thoir
country were sacred

The Independent has always been

a staunch friend of Mr Doles fuu

ny little government and wo con-

sider

¬

it a duty to set atrest tho aox

ioty exhibited by the faithful funny
Hook since the departure of Queen

Liliuokalani Having tho inside
track of tho so called royalist camp
wo are ablo to stato the object of

Her Majestys voyage which wo are
happy to toll our friend tho Ad

vortiEor bas no political significance
whatevor Tho Queen simply went
to place a wreath on tho graVo of

tho lato lamented John I Stuveiis
as a token of the full appreciation
of tho misery ho caused to Hawaii
aud to tho Hawaiiau nation Dont
let the secret out doar advertiser
and got a scoop on the Star

The Advertiser is always talking
about tho settlors and Anglo Saxons
who are to come here At the same
timo we notico in European news ¬

papers warnings against emigration
to Hawaii In ono paper appears a
solemn warning over tho signature
of a man who probably employs
more white laborora thau auy of
tho crowd that through tho colutnns
of tho Advertiser Bttompt to dtaw
white men here through misrepre ¬

sentations to on tor into a competi-
tion

¬

with thoovor aggrossivo Asiatics
All honors are duo to tho man who
had sufficient patriotism to ward
his countrymou against casting their
lot in theso unfortunate little islands

Scotch whisky has becomd one of
the favorito beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year Tho different
busiuosB houses havo competed to
find tho vory best brand The Royal
Annex now olnime to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V P is the name and tho letters
stand for The Very Plnest This
whisky will be served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex and counoissours
will do woll to step in aiul taete tho
T v r
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BY kliOIAtj MESSENGER

Our Dioky Bird Roturns and Talks

Thore is nothing like having a
dicky bird whiph possesses tho
qualifications of a carrior pigoou
Tub Independent hasquiton number
of tho nris ram aud uses tboni hero
and abroad

This morning ono of tho dickys
arrived which had boon sont on a
special mission to follow Coopor and
Benjamin Lodgo Marx on their tra-vels--

the taxpayers exponse in tho
United States

Birdio was asked to toll about tho
recoptions tondored to tho noblo
travelling team and immediately
gavo factB obtained by listening at
doors and windows

Iu Boston our Minister aud B L
M were cordially rocelvod by a
policeman who took thoir namos
leaving tho letter of credit alono

and introduced them to tho janitor
of tho municipal palace After somo
negotiations and the intervention of
tho Star of Bethlehem otherwise
called Gorham Oilman tho distin-
guished

¬

travellers succeeded in ob-

taining
¬

an audionco with tholajor
of Boston

They woro received vpry cordially
and tho Mayor sent an uudorstrap
por to siow them Bunker Hill the
sftwers of Boston the spool and
shuttlo company and othor points
of iutoreBt to Hawaiian travellers A

dinner was then given at the ox
pouso of tho Boston taxpayers at tho
Parkor House which was greatly on
joyed by Coopor and B L M

After dinner at which wine had
been sorved at a liberal rate tho
Mayor asked for a private interview
with his distinguished guest which
was granted aud held at tho bar of
tho hotel The following dialogue
took place says dicky bird Tho
Mayor Say Hank youve seon
Bunkor Hill did you see old Poppie
coru prior to leaving your funny
littlo rofunding republic and did ho
send mo a message in regard to
services ronderod

Coopor Tell them that you saw
mo was all old Poppio said
Mr Mayor

Tho Mayor Now lookie hero Mr
Cooper if thats all tho manner in
which he saw you I am afraid that
thore will be no more eating hero at
tho expense of Bosting Money
makes the mare go in this in
stance you can git

Departing with coolness from
Boston the vacation enjoying offici-

als
¬

went to Canton after having
whispered to Jim Castle that ho had
better go back or Damon might
dock his salary

At Canton they visited President ¬

elect McKinloy A private secretary
of the major introduced Mr Cooper

Charmed to see you oxclaimod
McKinloy who had just shaken
hands with 2000 applicants for Post
otfieop otc Whats the name Ab
Coopor of Ohio No beg pardon
Coopor of Hawaii Did you bring a
barrel I am a littlo short of

funds after tho campaign and I
thought you wanted annexation
Woll oomo again and see mo Coopor
and wo will talk annexation but
dont forgot to bring tho barrel
Exouso mo now but Miko de Young
is outMdo and he wants a job besides
talking Hawaii also Ta ta

This important interview created
a groat sonsatiou all over tho world
and special messages in oyphors
were immediately sent to Queon
Victoria tho Emperors of Russia
Germany and Austria and to the
Sultan Groat consternation roigned
j3ven in tho harem when it was
known that Cooper had met Mc-

Kinloy
¬

Wha Benjamin Lodgo
Marx did duriug tho interview is not
rocordod Ho probably played ten ¬

nis with some of McKinleys type-

writers
¬

just to koop his hand iu
Lastly wo find Cooper iu Wash-

ington
¬

Thora he was hailed with
joy because his advent meant free
dinnora to a numbor of Senators
who woro supposed to bo open to
tho porsuasivo powora of tho great
diplomatist John W Postor fed a
lot of them and naturally Hatch re-

turned
¬

the complimont Hank
looked at his letter of credit on
which tho 5000 furnished him by
Mr Dauiou was getting docideclly

utiMULMLMl J
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smaller but ho managed to give an ¬

other high jinks for some Senators
who wanted to eat aud drink and
who had not tho faintest idoa of
whoro Uawili is aud who in h

Cooper is well who knows Then
Dioky Bird loft to loll The Indepen ¬

dent nil about it

BUSIVE8S IOOALS

Latost novoltioa in Lndios Bolts
Collarettes and Satchels at N S
Sachs

Taffeta Drcs3 Linings porcalinos
and Cambrics in ovory shado at
Korrs

Ladies Cotton Merino aud silk
aud Wool under vests iu all grades
at Korrs

Silk Drots Goods in all patterns
at tho Rising Sun Store from 40
cents up por yard

Dross Silks Silk Waiht Patterns
one of a kind in Persian designs

aud shot effects at N S Sachs

Tho Scottish ThistTo Club give a
social dance at thoir hall Fort and
Hotel streets ou tho evening of
Tuesday tho 29th

Latest Novoltios ii Dress Goods
such as Brilliant Mobair Diagonals
Shot Alpaca and Crepons can be
found at N S Sachp

There aro threo entrances totho
Pacific Saloon but theory neverthe
less is half ind half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only be
solved ou tho spot Tho half and
half is good hotvover

m m

Houao Numbering

Tho business of numbering the
houses in tho City is now completed
aud the promoters of the scheme
aro to bo congratulated on tho nfil
cont manner in which the work has
been done

Commeuciuj at tho cornor of King
and Ntiunnti streots No 1 is placed
above the door of the Anchor Saloon
This figure not only denotes tho
number of tho building but also
the quality of the refreshments
served to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

the Long Life Whisky Cold
Seattle Beer on draught or in bot ¬

tles and lunch every day at noon
All of which aro No 1

WATER NOTICE

Jn accordance with Sectlou I of Chapter
XXVI of thn Laws of J8SCJ

All pcrsonnholilinj wAt r privileges or
th s paj lug waor rati are liereby noti ¬

fied that tho water rates for tLo term end
inc Juno 30 IS will bo riiw and paynblo
at tho offioj of tho Honolulu Water Worku
on tho Ut day of January 1817

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after they aro duo will bo auhjct to
an additional 10 por cent

Kates are payabo at tho odlco of the
Wator Works In tho Kapuaiwa Building

ANDItKW HUOWN
Bupsriuiendont Honolulu Vntr works

Honolulu H I Dec 10 IBM
450 m

MONDAY NEXT
AUCTION OF

PAINTOTS
BY

D HOWARD HITCHCOOK

AT THE

Art Rooms of tho Paclflc Hardwaro Co

67 5t

DR C A PETERSON
Itcinoved to No J8 Kmiua Street

Ofilco Hours 3 10 a m I and 7 8 p m

110 Telophono 7S2 3m

Lots New Kapiotai Pari

FOR SALE

Tbero aro over 1000 Lots for salo GOslOO
feet niauka of Kuplolanl lark adjoining
tho Hesldonces of Messrs O llrown II J
Nolto Thomas Holllnger and others

Tlioso Lots will be told cheaper than any
placo in Honolulu blnco tho reign of
KAMBHiMKUAHi

Wator will be laid on as soon na Buyers
are ready to build

1rlces aro ranging from f 100 nor Lot to
50

This Js iho host opportunity to got a
home For further particulars apply to

W U AOlll CO
Ileal Kstale Broken

Honolulu Nov UO 1WU HO lm

Timely

t 1

ia
Honolulu Dec 16 18D0

Wo linvo just ro turned from u
vory successful trip to Ililo
whoro wo linvo been pjneing
with satisfaction to our patrons
tho unoxcollcd

Porhaps ono of tho host ro
commondations wo can uso is
tho following lottor from gover-
nor

¬

Thos J Jarvis of North Ca-

rolina
¬

Evory ono knows tho
Govornor who hold his State for
0 years was U S Minis tor to
Brazil and U S Sonator Ho
writes

Gkeenville N O Feb 26tb 1895
The Victor Safe and Lock Co Gin O

Gentlemen I am pleased to say
tho Victor Safo jou sold mo sorao
fivo or six years ago preserved intact
all of its contents in the late fire iu
Greonvillo on tho lGth inst The
safe stood at a point iu my office iu
the Opera Houfe Block that must
have been ono of the hottest parts
iu tho groat conflagration It con ¬

tained papors and other things of
value Whon it was taken out of
tho ruins and opend tome twolvo
hours aftor the lire everything in it
was found to bo safely preserved aud
in good condition I cheerfully make
this statement of factH iu recogni-
tion

¬

of the valuable service rondored
mo by your safo and you aro at li-

berty
¬

to mako such upe of it as you
may boo proper

Yours truly
THOS J JARVIS

We havo tho- -

VICTOR SAFE
in four sizes but can obtain any
sizo you wish Tho prices of
those wo havo in stock rango
from 50 to 110 and aro especi-
ally

¬

suitable for stores lawyers
agents and business mens of-
fices

¬

They aro neat compact
and absolutely roliablo Call
and inspect thorn and pass upon
thoir merits

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Fokt Stjieet
Oppostto Sprcckcls Bank

Merry Chnstmas

DIAMONDS
A DIAMOND TICKET to every

purchaaorof SI worth i Goods

J MWowjjV
I

Ou Exhibition at our Store Js
from H F Wiohmau aud will bo
GIVEN AWAY to tho holder of
tho largest amount of Tickots ou
December 31 1890

H W Schmidt Sons

von Holt Block King Street

fry
457 lw

MARIA FAUSTINA

-

Lato with Mrs Itcnncr has opened

DRESSMAKING lAHLOHS
At 182 Fort Strcot up 8tnirs oppotilo
Loves new buildinBnnd slproparou to do
Ilrst clnts work at ruasonahlu rates

3 3w - -

rrc
DR BERT P BURGESS -

---
luvsiuiAN anii SuituKoN

Trousseau llace 41t Innohbowl Street
Honolulu II I

Uoitra SiiSO to 10 a m 1 s30 to 1 r u 7 to
8 r u


